
HOUSE No. 606

By Mr. Lobel of Boston, petition of the Massachusetts City Clerks’ 
Association for an amendment of the law authorizing cities and towns 
to place certain offices under the civil service laws. Civil Service.

Cjje Commontoealtl) of ^assacfjusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Three.

A n  A c t  f u r t h e r  a m e n d i n g  t h e  h a w  a u t h o r i z i n g

CITIES AND TOW NS TO PLACE CERTAIN OFFICES UNDER 

THE CIVIL SERVICE LAW S.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Section forty-nine A of chapter thirty-one of the
2 General Laws, inserted therein by chapter one hun-
3 dred and eighty-three of the acts of nineteen hun-
4 dred and thirty-nine, and as most recently amended
5 by chapter four hundred and fourteen of the acts
6 of nineteen hundred and forty-one, is hereby further
7 amended by striking out all of said section and in-
8 sorting in place thereof the following: —
9 Section 49A. Upon the filing with the clerk of a

10 city or town of a petition conforming to this section,
11 requesting that an office or offices in such city
12 or town subject to this section and specified in the
13 petition be placed within the classified civil service,
14 the question or questions whether such offices shall
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15 be placed within said service shall be submitted to
16 the registered voters of such city or town, in a city,
17 or in a town using official ballots, at the next regular
18 municipal election after the expiration of sixty days
19 following the filing of such petition or at the next
20 biennial state election following the expiration of
21 ninety days after the filing thereof, whichever first
22 occurs, and in a town not using official ballots, at
23 the next biennial state election after the expiration
24 of said ninety days.
25 No petition under this section shall be received
26 for filing unless it is signed by registered voters of
27 the city or town equal in number to at least five
28 per cent of the whole number of registered voters
29 of such city or town, nor unless it bears the ap-
30 proval in writing of the incumbent or incumbents,
31 at the time of filing the petition, of the office or
32 offices specified therein.
33 Signatures to petitions under this section need
34 not all be on one paper. All such papers pertaining
35 to any one petition shall be fastened together and
36 shall be filed in the office of the city or town clerk as
37 one instrument, with the endorsement thereon of
38 the names of three persons designated as filing the
39 same. Each person signing such petition shall state
40 thereon his name and his place of residence on
41 January first preceding, giving street and number, if
42 any, or, if he became an inhabitant of such city or
43 town after said January first, the place where he
44 first resided thereafter. Such petition shall be sub-
45 mitted to the registrars of voters of such city or
46 town, not later than five o ’clock in the afternoon
47 of the seventh day preceding the date when the same
48 is required to be filed with the city or town clerk,
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49 for the purpose of certifying thereon the names of
50 persons signing the same who are registered voters.
51 The registrars of voters shall, within five days after
52 such submission, ascertain by what number of
53 registered voters such petition has been signed, and
54 shall make and certify a statement of their deter-
55 mination in detail, setting forth such number and
56 whether or not the same has been signed by the
57 number of qualified voters herein required, and shall
58 attach such statement to said petition.
59 Written objections to the validity or sufficiency
60 of any such petition or the signatures thereon may
61 be filed with the city or town clerk not later than
62 forty-eight hours after the expiration of the time for
63 filing petitions with said clerk under this section,
64 and such objections shall be considered by the
65 appropriate board referred to in section twelve of
66 chapter fifty-three. In the consideration of ob-
67 jections under this section such board shall have
68 and exercise all the powers given to it by any pro-
69 vision of law relative to objections to nominations.
70 The notice provided by said section twelve shall be
71 sent to the persons filing the petition and to each
72 officer affected thereby. Said board shall make its
73 decision within four days after the expiration of the
74 time for filing such objections, and forthwith give
75 notice thereof to the city or town clerk. Such de-
76 cision shall be final, except when the attorney-
77 general, in case the question or questions contained
78 in such petition are to be submitted to the voters at
79 a state election, determines otherwise.
80 If such petition, bearing the endorsement of
81 signatures of qualified voters to the number herein
82 required, as shown by the statement of the registrars
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83 of voters, is filed with the city or town clerk season-
84 ably for submission to the voters at a city or town
85 election, and the said clerk finds the same to be in
86 order, he shall cause the question or questions con-
87 tained therein to be printed on the official ballot
88 for such election. If such petition, bearing such 
S9 endorsements, as shown by such statement, is so
90 filed seasonably for submission to the voters at a
91 biennial state election, the said clerk shall, within
92 ten days after the expiration of the time for such
93 filing, transmit a certified copy of such petition,
94 except that the signatures upon the petition need
95 not be copied but in place thereof the said clerk
96 shall attach thereto a certified copy of the state-
97 ment of the registrars of voters relative to the
98 number of signatures of qualified voters thereon,
99 and of any objections filed hereunder, to the at-

100 torney-generaJ, who shall certify thereon whether
101 or not such petition conforms to this section, and
102 the attorney-general shall, not later than fifteen
103 days after receiving such copies, return the same
104 to the city or town clerk who, if the certificate of
105 the attorney-general is to the effect that the petition
106 so conforms, shall file such copies with the state
107 secretary at least thirty days prior to the date of
108 such election. The state secretary thereupon shall
109 cause the question or questions appearing in such
110 copy of a petition to be printed on the official bai
l l i  lot prepared by him for the state election to be held
112 in such city or town.
113 The provisions of section sixteen of chapter fifty-
114 three relative to the preservation of nomination
115 papers shall apply to petitions filed with a city or
116 town clerk under this section.
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117 A question or questions under this section shall
118 be printed on the official ballot to be used at a state,
119 city or town election, as the case may be, in sub-
120 stantially the following form:
121 Question 1. (P arti) Shall the city (or town) vote
122 that the office of (title of office) be placed within the
123 classified civil service? Yes . . . No . . .
124 (Part 2) If it is voted to place the office of
125 (title of office) within the classified civil service,
126 shall the city (or town) vote to provide for the con-
127 tinuance in office of (name of incumbent), the
128 present incumbent thereof, after passing a quali-
129 fying examination? Yes . . . No . . .
130 There shall be a separate numbered question for
131 each office sought to be placed within the classified
132 civil service under this section. If more than one
133 such question is to be submitted to the voters of a
134 city or town at any election, such questions shall
135 be printed on the official ballot in alphabetical order
136 according to the names of the incumbents of the
137 several offices to which such questions relate.
138 The office specified in Part 1 of each question
139 submitted under this section, in answer to which a
140 majority of the voters voting thereon vote in the
141 affirmative, shall be placed within the classified
142 civil service, and the term of office of any incumbent
143 thereof shall be unlimited subject, however, to the
144 provisions of this chapter; provided, that if Part 2
145 of the question in which such office is specified is so
146 answered in the affirmative the incumbent thereof
147 at the time of filing such petition shall, if still the
148 incumbent thereof, be subjected by the division to
149 a non-competitive qualifying examination for such
150 office, and if he passes said examination, he shall be
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151 certified for said office and shall be deemed to be
152 permanently appointed thereto without being re-
153 quired to serve any probationary period. If such
154 incumbent does not pass such non-competitive
155 qualifying examination, or if a majority of the
156 voters voting on said Part 2 of the question does not
157 vote thereon in the affirmative, such incumbent
158 may continue to be appointed or elected to, and to
159 serve in, said office, but shall not be subject to this
160 chapter.
161 This section shall apply to any municipal office
162 the incumbent of which shall have served therein
163 continuously for not less than five years immedi-
164 ately prior to the filing of the petition relative thereto,
165 notwithstanding any provision of law exempting
166 such office or the incumbent thereof from any
167 provision of this chapter; but this section shall not
168 apply to any office filled by popular vote or to the
169 offices of city solicitor, assistant city solicitor, secre-
170 tary to the mayor, clerk of the board of selectmen,
171 town counsel, assistant town counsel, legislative
172 counsel, registrars of voters or public school teachers.
173 The words “ registrars of voters”  as used in this
174 section shall include election commissioners or other
175 officers performing similar duties.
176 Nothing in this section shall prevent a town from
177 acting under sections forty-seven, forty-eight and
178 forty-nine or any of them.
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